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Famous 'Cellist
Leads Orchestra

Pablo Casals has played the 'cello in¬
numerable times in New York, but
until last night he had never appeared
here as an orchestral conductor. Abroad
he has directed various orchestras, and
has founded, at least, one, that of Bar¬
celona, Spain. Last night he led an
orchestra made up from members of
the Symphony Society through a long
and difficult programme containing two
whole symphonies. Naturally his mu¬
sicianship was irreproachable. He has
shown that in his 'cello recitals. With¬
out being the greatest technical master
of his instrument, he has for many
years been considered the world's
greatest 'cellist. It is his musicianship
that brought this acclaim.
In Beethoven's sixth symphony Mr.

Casals and his men were highly suc¬

cessful. It is a long winded work,
one of the least concise of Beethoven.
Yet, in spite of its limitations, the per¬
formance was interesting. Mr. Casals
builds his climaxes with a fine hand-
He is a master of rhythm. He has the
breadth of musical insight to bring
out what is strong, what is tender,
what is calm in his music. The per¬
formance was roundly applauded.
Not quite so well played was the
first symphony of Brahms. Yet it
was interpreted with the decisiveness
of an authoritative conductor. There
was no waste motion, no incoherent
orchestral sounds. Everything was
orderly and well balanced. It wfs a
musfcianly performance, yet not . as
thrilling as some that have been
heard in New York.
All in all, Mr. Casals is a leader of

unusual interest. Nowadays, the
musical world is being overcrowded j
with sensationalists. Casals is of the
old school. He is careful to follow
traditions, yet he has force and in¬
dividuality.



Pablo Casals as Conductor.
The Spanish cellist, Pablo Casals, one

of the most distinguished instrumen¬
talists America now knows, gave over
his solo rights in Carnegie Hall last
night and took 011 the responsibilities
and fuller glories of conducting. It
was a double sized concert he led, of
Beethoven, Brahms and Wagner, and
one to prove him versatile. The audi¬
ence which heard it evidently liked his
quick ways from the first.
It had been rumored, only lately, that

Mr. Casals would succeed to the conduc-
torship of one of the country's most
famous orchestras. Had he been the
choice—he wasn't subsequently—he
would only have been following in the
footsteps of those who are now leaders
of large city orchestras across the land.
Many of them were well known in¬
strumentalists only a. few years ago.
Ossip Gabrilowitsch, Rudolph Ganz and
Eugene Ysaj'e, for instance, not to speak
of Organist Stokowsky.
Mr. Casals had been heard only once

before in New York as a conductor.
That was several years ago and before
the Friends of Music. His experience
abroad has been larger and longer. In
his native land lie' has founded and di¬
rected the Barcelona Symphony Orches¬
tra. What interesting things he does
with that pioneer band in a country of
excellent, but unorganized music and
musicians wé know only from reading
and hearsay. Yet it Was equally inter¬
esting to decipher his mark on the New;
York Symphony Orchestra last night.
It was no ordinary mark. It was some¬
thing of a lightning flash.
For, what with the "Coriolanus"

overture and pastoral Symphony of
Beethoven, the First Symphony of
Brahms and the "Liebstod." the pro¬
gram, had to move at a galloy. Mr.
Casais covered its long course in record
time. The "Coriolanus" was an ex¬

citing steeplechase from Shakespeare to
Beethoven, and the "Pastoral" rushed
into carnival rhythms, but he remained
faithful to his scores, and his scores
faithful to him. swift though his flight.
Mr. Casals won a good tone trom the

orchestra, almost always a poetic one.
Perhaps because he is himself wedded to
strings, it was the string chorus which
served him best, and from which ho
drew the most ingenuity and delicacy.
His interpreting was lively and lyric
throughout.



lile in the other, Pete Moore, Bronx
fhtweight, will be pitted against Tpd

Johns, an Englishman.

¡Otto Boxes To-Night.
Young Otto, Yorkville's .Knockout

|King, who, since, his return to the ring
about a month ago after an absence of_
lover four\ years, has scored knockoutslover Jack Miller and Ned (Kid) Cowler,
I both at the Fifteenth Regiment Aj-Imory in Harlem, will trek over ;to
¡Brooklyn this evening to show himselfland his wares at the Forty-seventhI Regiment Armory. Otto's opponent willI be Earl Corbett, a Brooklyn lightweight.
I who has been stepping along pretty
I well these last few months. The scrapI is down for twelve rounds.

JOHN WEISMANTEL has booked
Happy Mahoney and Johnny í>ohi¿n.
lightweights, to battle in the twelve-

I round final number at the Ridgewood
i Grove S. C., Brooklyn, to-night. Eddie
I White and Frankie Coster, bantams,
\ will have it out in the ten-round seitfi-
wind-up. >t,

DANNY LEE. the fast-stepping Har-I lem bantam, will be up against the
a toughest proposition of his career one
[week from iò-night when he meei.s
I Young Montreal, Providence's cr£Cv
i bantam, ill a scheduled tweh'e-rounde:-
I at, the Commonwealth ¡Sporting Club;.

. MIKE CARRIER, the west side •

socking southpaw welterweight, ay •<J have Billy Shine, formerly Willie Ry;lof New Brunswick, as his opponent1 -r.\
i the semi-final to the Jack Shark o ~

Sammy Nable bantam bout' at the Pio¬
neer Sporting Club next Tuesday night.

THE 19th HOLE
By S. B. MARTIN.

lli

For years the Nineteenth Hole Co¬
lumn has advocated a Long Island
(championship. We note that the lony
¡looked for event is at last to conic
(about, and as near as May 11, 12, and
( 13, it being- one of the early tourna-
(ments of the'season. It was origi-
(nally scheduled for June, but there
(was a conflict there with the New Jer-
(sey and the Westchester champion-
(ships, so a new date was sought. The
■event will be played 'over the famous
¡Lido Links at" Long Beach, a course
that has-no equal any place in the

■ country, unless it is Pine Valley.
There are many good golfers on

¡Long Island. In the matter of golf
■ courses, Long Island can be said to
(rank first around the metropolitan
(district, and it will do better than
(this. It is doubtful if any spot theI same size in the world, not exceptingI Scotland, can boast of as many fa-
Imous courses. There is, to begin
Iwith, Lido and the National linksv
I then there arc Garden City, Nassau,I North Shore, The Engineers, Inwood,
Ishennecock Hills, Pomonock, Oakland.
(The Links Club, Cherry Valley, and
¡many others. There are over fifty
¡courses on the island.

THE TENNIS players are about (o
¡begin operations at Pinehurst. Tennis¡comes in for its fling now at the south-
lorn resorts, as White Sulphur will
Iclaim the attention of the. racket tvirTrf-
|ers after the North and South event
■has been decided at Pinehurst.

I,EFT-HANDED GOLFERS are not
■numerous, but more plentiful than one
■ ¡magines. Every golf course has at
¡least seven or eight, hut there are few
¡champions among them. Down at Pine-
Ihurst. Mike Thomas has been cutting a.
¡wide swath with his left-handed game,lite reeentlv defeated Frank Newton InIthe. North nnfl South championship, and
■the golfers here began to set up and
¡take notice. Thomas has a good style,
¡can drive with any of the right-hand¬lers. and lacks nothing to make his game
■ complete.

THE QUESTION comes UP as to

¡whether he is at disadvantage on reso¬
llar courses. Many links, in fact, nearly
¡all of them, are made for the right-
¡handed player, and he is able thereby
¡to obtain a great advantage over the
¡southpaw. Traps that would be, made
¡for a slice would catch the left-handed
lplavers' hook, and the traps to I he t*'t
¡made for hooks out of line would catch¡the southpaws' slices.

THE PROS are finishing up their n ;>-
|ter programme this week at White Sul-
¡phur and will get back on the job at
¡their golf clubs getting the things jn¡shape for the summer. There is gdirig
|to he a big boom in golf unless all t;
¡dictions fail. Never in the history of
¡the game have so many golf bails been
¡sold " as this past winter in the soul li¬
lla nd. There are many new balls on I be
narket and there Is a demand for all of

■ thcin.
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